AUGUST 9, 2020

19TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

MASS INTENTIONS FOR AUG 10 TO AUGUST 16TH

Monday
8:00am Jerry & Clarita Valdez, Int.
Tuesday
7:00pm Ernst Ludwig, Int.
Wednesday
8:00am Pat Stoffel, RIP
7:00pm Elza Girard, RIP
Thursday
8:00am Anne Burns, RIP
Friday
8:00am William Browne, RIP
Saturday
9:00am Mary Tysdale, Int.
5:00pm Wally Sehn, rip
Sunday
8:00am Joseph Hannon, RIP
10:00am Parish Intentions
Noon Luco Sarra, RIP
1:30pm Angus McIntyre, RIP
5:00pm Arnold Sarauer, RIP

Our brothers and sisters who are suffering during the coronavirus pandemic need our help. That's why today I am asking you the faithful of Vancouver, for your generous support of this year’s Project Advance Appeal: Our Catholic Response to the Crisis.

— Archbishop Michael Miller, CSB

The letters mentioned below are for everyone to sign regarding non-funding a vaccine for Covid 19 made from abortion-derived cells.

Most Rev. Richard Gagnon, President of the Canadian Conference of Catholic Bishops, National President Anne Marie Gorman, and other clergy and scientists wrote to the Prime Minister. This letter recognizes the government’s commitment to funding research for COVID19 vaccine, commends how it has handled the pandemic and urges it to develop a vaccine that does not create an ethical dilemma for many Canadians. The letter states, "On one hand, the wide uptake of vaccines is essential to protect citizens from the transmission of disease. On the other, a vaccine produced using abortion-derived cell lines raises conscience concerns for anyone who might be offered that vaccine and is aware of it's lineage. The dilemma will emerge if there are no alternative to vaccines developed with the use of human fetal cells lines obtained from elective abortions".

We are encouraged to write as private citizen to the Prime Minister Justin Trudeau @ justin.trudeau@parl.gc.ca and the Minister of Health. You can ask friends and family to send this letter too. Copy of the letter can be cc to Andrew Scheer @ andrew.scheer@parl.gc.ca. Letter to the PM does not require stamp.

For CWL members who have email you have been sent a copy of each letter. We encourage you to make a copy or hand write these letters, sign them at the bottom of the letter, print your name and address. For those who do not have a printer, blank copies can be picked up at the parish office, filled out and left with Frances, as Noli has offered to mail them.

FEAST DAYS & READINGS

AUG 10TH TO THE 16TH

Monday—St. Lawrence, Deacon, Martyr
2 Corinthians 9:6-10; John 12:24-26
Tuesday—St. Clare, Virgin, Memorial
Ezekiel 2:8-3:4; Matthew 18:1-5, 10, 2-14
Wednesday
Ezekiel 9:1-7; 10:18-22; Matthew 18:15-20
Thursday
Ezekiel 12:1-16++; Matthew 18:21-35—19:1
Friday—St. Maximilian Kolbe, Priest, Martyr
Ezekiel 16:1-15, 60-63; Matthew 19:3-12
Saturday — The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Revelation 11:19a; 12:1-6a,10ab; 1Corinthians 15:20-26; Luke 1:39-56
Sunday-20th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Isaiah 56; 6-7; Romans 11:13-15, 29-32; Matthew 15:21-28

The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
A very profound doctrine of the Church.
Feast Day is on Saturday, August 15.

***

PRAISE AND WORSHIP: on ZOOM Thursday evenings from 7:30 - 9:00. Please phone 778-240-3226 or wauthy@shaw.ca for the Zoom link.

***

The Marriage Course: We are excited to begin this new opportunity to discover how to love each other better and to grow and thrive as a couple which in turn builds a more joyful family.

We would like to invite you and your spouse to participate in The Marriage Course, a 7-week program produced by Alpha International, for couples “seeking practical support to strengthen their relationship, keep the spark alive and stay connected.” Join us on Zoom Webinar every Thursday from August 13th until September 24th from 7:30 pm - 9:00 pm. Register online at beholdvancouver.org/events/2801

***

“Behold” is a place where you are invited to deepen your relationship with the Lord and engage with your faith.

https://beholdvancouver.org/resources
*Deeper Relationships  *Faith in Culture
*Fulfilling Desire  *Hearing God’s Voice
*Identity and Purpose  *Who is Jesus
*What is Catholicism

***

Your Attention Please!

Just a friendly reminder that the CWL Summer Speaker Webinar is on August 10 - 14 (Mon-Fri), for 1-2 hours daily held at the parish centre, please call Noli for social distancing arrangements.
St. Vincent de Paul Society’s Mission:
To live the Gospel message by serving Christ in the poor with love, respect, justice and joy.

BECOME A MEMBER. Please call the Parish Office 604-852-5602 for more info.

CROSSROADS FAMILY RESTAURANT
Paul Chheu
604.852.1614
1821 Sumas Way, Abbotsford, BC V2S 4L5

St. Ann’s Preschool
A Great Place to Grow
3 year olds: 9am - 11:30am
4 year olds: 9am - 12:00pm
604-852-5602
Call Jo Ann Nixon for an appointment.
Pick up a Registration Package at the Parish Office

Five Maples Nursery & Garden Centre
36440 South Parallel Road, Abbotsford, BC
Ph: 604-744-2111

Linley Welwood
EMILY ANDERSON
BARRISTER & SOLICITOR
FAMILY LAW MEDIATOR
305 - 2602 CLEARBROOK ROAD,
ABBOTSFORD, BC V2T 2Y8
T: 604.850.6640  F: 604.850.6616
linleywelwood.com
emily@linleywelwood.com

ProMotion
604-852-3180
- Sports Injuries
- Whiplash & Auto Injuries
- Osteoarthritis
- Shoulder & Elbow Pain
- Work Injuries
- Foot, Knee & Hip Pain
- Neck & Back Pain
- Post Surgical Rehab
- Custom Orthotics
- Total Knee & Hip Replacement
- Wrist & Hand Pain
- Peripheral Neuropathy

LEANNE VANDERENDE, CPA, CA
Personal & Corporate Income Tax
Compilations & Reviews
Bookkeeping, Payroll, GST & PST Compliance
604-765-1906 lvandere@telus.net

St. John Brebeuf
REGIONAL SECONDARY SCHOOL
2747 Townline Road, Abbotsford
604-855-0571
St. John Brebeuf School.
Gianni Biancone, Principal
gbiancone@stjohnbrebeuf.ca
See what sets our high school apart.
Call or email today for a tour.
www.stjohnbrebeuf.ca

St. Ann’s Childcare Centre
Learning and Nurturing Environment
Call Now for Registration
604-852-5602
Childcare Open Monday - Friday
7am - 6pm
For Ages 18 months - 36 months
Registration Package Available at the Parish Office

St. James & St. Ann’s Elementary School
Positive classroom environments
Education rooted in the Catholic faith
Wide variety of extra-curricular activities
Leadership opportunities in all grades
Innovative programs
Dedicated staff
604-852-1788
stjameselementary.ca
2767 Townline Rd, Abbotsford

Garden Dental Centre
Dedicated to Your Family’s Care
Dr. Katie Walls
Dr. Mark Spitz
Dr. Julia Ratkay
101-2890 Garden St, Abbotsford 604.853.1010

GARDENS OF
Gethsemani
604-531-2141 / rccav.org
Surrey, BC

Andrew Godbout, FIC
Field Agent
1-604-819-7974
andrew.godbout@kofc.org
Life Insurance - Long Term Care Insurance
Retirement Annuities - Disability Income Insurance
Protecting Catholic families since 1882.

St. Ann’s BOOK STORE
Phone #: 604.852.5602
We have assorted gifts, books, rosaries, small statues, etc.

Abbey Collision
Valley’s Collision Specialists
All ICBC & private insurance claims handled promptly. LIFETIME WARRANTY
Mike and Joe Wnuk
31243 Peardonville Road 604-854-1177

Lorena Little
Veronica Tod
hendersonsabbotsfordfunerals.com

Steve's Interior Painting
Steve Ortner
604-996-1026
steve5ortner@hotmail.com

Knife of Columbus INSURANCE
YOUR SHIELD FOR LIFE
Andrew Godbout, FIC
Field Agent
1-604-819-7974
andrew.godbout@kofc.org
Life Insurance - Long Term Care Insurance
Retirement Annuities - Disability Income Insurance
Protecting Catholic families since 1882.